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A Sale of Trimmed Millinery
Two Special Millinery Offerings Will Command Interest Among Friday Shop-

pers Bent on Saving

75 Fresh, New Models of Unsurpassed $ Q
Beauty at This Low Price, O? U \J

Including the season's favored straws in black and black with color. Large
shapes in drooping brim sailors. Silk lined. Also large transparent hats of hair
braid and lace combinations. Just one of a kind. Avalue that can only be appre-
ciated by prompt action. ,

100 Trimmed Hats, Taken From Regular
Stock, and Re-priced for Quick Clearance, X?O \J

Mostly dark tones in large and sma 11 shapes; smart of style; and genuine
bargains of this caliber are rare at this period of the year.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

ONYX
Friday, April 28th. Saturday, April 29th.

Co-operating with us in making wider known. Onyx Hosiery, the
manufacturers have made a big concession in price on three popular num-
bers for two days:

Women's Silk Boot Hose! (>se ly reinforced, in black and white.
?lisle garter tops and soles; high spliced

TT __
.

_

heels, in black. Men's Silk Hose, 3 Pairs For SI.OO
Women's Thread Silk Hose at SI.OO ?lisle toes, soles and heels; black, navy,

?all silk and silk with lisle tops; strong- suede, Palin Beach and mahogany.

IN ADDITION, WE OFFER?-
"The Munich" a new idea in women's Women's Fibre Silk Hose, 4 pairs for

silk hose - a garter attachment on the fV°° ~ C,T CS \n black
,< g/W ?"* sued .?, ;

lisle tops; lisle soles, and 10-inch fibre silk
welt; silk with lisle top; at $1.00: all silk. boot.
at $1.50. New assortment of fancies now here.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

SCORES THE BRITISH
GOVERNMENT FOR RIOTS

[Continued From First Page]

) seized the post office cut the wires j
land cables to England.

Knew of Drills
The authorities, he continued, had j

been aware that largo numbers of'
armed Sinn Feiners had been drilled

'and constantly for some months, that j
I they possessed explosives In consid-I

j erable quantities and were well pro-;
vided with money. These things, hel
declared, had been brought to the I

i notice of the government by influential!
! persons with the urgent request that j

; action be taken.
The present position of Ireland he 1

asserted, in conclusion, was one of i
the greatest dangers.

Filibuster Blown Up

Lord Lansdowne, who replied, ex-
plained how the Dutch trading vessel
which brought arms to Ireland had
been sunk by her crew when they j
were detected by the British patrol, j

j Viscount Middleton further asserted

I that. Baron Wimborne, the lord
! lieutenant of Ireland went to Belfast
' on Monday while a large number of
! officers had been allowed on that day
Ito attend a race meeting in the

j neighborhood of Dublin. Some of j
' these officers were seized on their re- i
I turn to duly. The viscount was un- j
able to conceive any government so,
blind as to permit a state of things j
to continue.

Castle Attacked
Lord Lansdowne in reply said he

believed this outrage was doomed to
be an ignominous failure, but he was

I not disposed to minimize the serious
| inconvenience likely to be occasioned '
'by it. He said that on Monday, April
I 24, the rebels made a half-hearted at-
! tack on Dublin castle but the attack
: was not pressed. Then t hey occupied '
St. Stephen's Green, held up troops
which were returning from the bar-
racks, fired on them from the roofs,
lof buildings, seized the post office,,

j city hall, the four courts and the
j Westeon Road and Amiens Road \u25a0

i Railway stations and telegraphic com- j
munication was interrupted.

The four courts are the principal!
courts of justice in Ireland and tlie (
two railway stations seized are the!main arteries of communication with
England.

Still Hold Buildings
The rebels. Lord Lansdowne said,

were driven from Stephen's Green
with a number of casualties, Y-ester- i

i day they still occupied certain build- i
| ings and houses in Sackville and other
| streets.
| Dealing with the situation to-day
Lord Lansdowne said the command-

! ing officer reported there was a com-
plete cordon of troops around the
center of Dublin on the north side of
the river and Iwo more battalions
were arriving this afternoon from
England. The situation, he declared
was undoubtedly well in hand and he

Rockefeller's Millions
Could Not Buy Eczema Remedy
Says Nurse Hahn After Cure With D. D. D.

"Ten rears 1 suffered with ectema?threeyears of that time 1 could not appear Inpublic. My entire body was covered withthe disease. I could not eat. I could notsleep I could not live. 1 have at lastf"ind the sreat. Prescription D. D. D.My hody la clean, smooth. If there wereone bottle only of It. r>. n. in the world
I and I had it. Mr. Rockefeller's millions
! ;ould not buy the goidcn fluid."---Nurse
I Myrtle Hahn, address of hospital on ap-
' plication.

''\u25a0"'JEKists *rß Rla '' 'o rocommend thla?oothmg, cooling liquid. 28c, 50c and *I.OO.( ome to us and we will tell vou more
I Shout this remarkable remedv. Yourmoney back: un! -us the first hottie relieves

Soil. I>. D. I) S>uir> l;cepH your ukln
Be-'tnv As'"

i Gorgas, the druggist, lfi N. Third
! St., P. ft. K. Station; J. Nelson Clark,
[druggist. ,

fINE FOB RHEUMATISM!
Musterole Loosens Up Those Stiff

Joints ?Drives Out Pain

You'll know why thousands use
MUSTEROLE once you experience the
glad relief it Rives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a clean, white oint- 1
ment made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and does >
not blister. Brings ease and comfort
while it is being rubbed on!

MUSTEROLE is recommended by {
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars
are used annually for Bronchitis, j
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism,'
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of the Back
or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles,
Bruises, Chilblains. Frosted Feet, Colds
of the Chest (It often prevents Pneu-
monia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS- 1
TEROLE. Refuse imitations get i
what you ask for. The Musterole j
Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

How to Look Years
Less Than Your Age

The most aged face will look years
younger after the use of ordinary mer- ,
colized wax for from ten days to two
weeks. This remarkable substance, be-
cause of Its peculiar absorptive power. 1actually removes the ihin veil of faded ,
or withered outer cuticle, a little at
a time. Gradually the fresher, more
youthful skin underneath Is revealed. '
This absorption process being a purely
hygienic one, an entirely natural com-
plexion is acquired?quite different
from the artificial complexion, which
appears anything but girlish, thougn
often bearing painful evidence of child-
ishness. An ounce of mercolized wax. ;
obtainable at any drug store, is suffici-
ent to rejuvenate any complexion. It
is put on like cold cream at bedtime,
and removed mornings with warm
water.

To eradicate such age marks as
wrinkles and furrows, make a wash |
lotion by dissolving 1 oz. powdered
saxolite in H pt. witch hazel. This |
lias wonderful astringent and tonic
properties. It quickly effaces all kinds I
of wrinkles, no matter how caused. |
making the skin firm. smooth and
young looking.?Advertisement.

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troop Building l,*! So. Market Sq. |
S; Day and Night School

T«d Year
Commercial nnd Stenographic Course*

Hell Phone 1046-J

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night

Bookkeeping;. Shorthand. Civil Servie*
Thirtieth Tear

329 Market St. Harrlaburc, Pa.

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bid*. 4 S. Market Sq. ?

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or send to-day for Interesting
booklet. "The Art of Getting Along lu
(he World." Bell phone 594-R.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

had no doubt Of the ability of the
government to suppress the move-
ment by most drastic measures. Al-
though the situation in the provinces

j was not wholly satisfactory, the in-
formation received was not sufficient
to justify grave apprehension. There

i had been a small rising at Ardee and
j Louth and a rather more serious one

i in Swords and Tusk, dose to Dublin.
No Reception For Casement

Telegrams, he said, are now com-
i ing in more rapidly. They showed
j that Liberty Hall was partially de-
i stroyed and occupied by the military.
| Referring to the attempted German
1 landing in Ireland. Lord Lansdowne

, s»id he did not know what Sir Roger
j Casement was led to expect in the
I way of assistance for his landing, but
j he added, "I have been unable to find

; 1 that extensive preparations were
; made for Casement's reception or dis-
tribution of the material with which
his ship was supposed to be laden."

Replying to a suggestion from LordSalisbury that the government haddisregarded warnings of what was on
jfoot in Ireland, Lord Lansdowne said

j if he were supplied with the particu-
I lars of some of the warnings he
would investigate the matter.

ANOTHER STRIKE
COMPLETES TIEUP

[Continued From First Page]

1 very few strikers were on the streets
i with the exception of the picket lines.
| The number of guards at the electric
! plant was increased and it was said
that 100 additional railroad officers

I were on the way from the east. Seven
commissary cars were placed on a side
track at the works.

It was announced to-day that the
strike is to he managed by a general
committee elected from each of the
plants affected and from this commit-
tee will be chosen an executive com-

' mittee. Strike leaders said the number
of idle men and women had now

' reached 28,000.

120.000 Xoiv Out
The plants affected are the Wesiing-

j house Electric and Manufacturing
, Company at East Pittsburgh, the West-

-1 inghouse Machine Company, East
; Pittsburgh; the Westinghouse Airbrake

1 company, at Wilmerding; the Union
Switch and Signal Company, at Swiss-

| vale, and the Pittsburgh Meter Com-
i pany, in East Pittsburgh.

With tQ-day's addition the" list of
' persons now on strike throughout

1 i the Pittsburgh district approximates
120,000. Of I his number 54,000 are

' j employes of the allied Westinghouse
interests and the Pittsburgh Coal Com-
pany. The remainder are scattered

? among industrial plants in Allegheny
\u25a0 county.

Pittsburgh Employers
I Form Organization to

li/lahe District Open
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh, April 27. lt became
| known to-day that steps were taken

; last night through the organization of
j l he employers' association of Pitts-,
burgh to try to make the district an
open labor market and to handle all
questions as they affect labor. More
than 100 manufacturing and other con-
cerns, including some of the largest in
Western Pennsylvania, were repre-
sented at the meeting, which was held
behind closed doors. An official state-
ment declares that the objects of the
association are:

To secure for employers and em-
ployes the freedom of contract in the
matter of employment irrespective of
this or kindred associations; lo oppose
restriction of output, sympathetic
strikes and boycotts; to discounte-
nance conditions which are not just
and which will not allow a workman

; to earn a wage proportionate to his
i productlve capacity; lo prevent inter-
»Xcrence witii Uiosu seaklmz
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"Zimmie" says that, according to the newspapers, bargains are as plentiful as cats around a butcher wagon.
But then cats, like bargains, vary?not every cat you pet will scratch your hand.

Our Usual Friday House-Cleaning
Brings Some Genuine Savings

Children's Wear
Infants' and children's Friday Sale of Boys' Wash Suits in

fine white dresses, of Swiss, 10A IT
thiee ditterent styles and

nainsook and organdie; 120 lieaVy CrOChet bpreaOS, materials for the little

trimmed with lace, insertion, fellows of to . v cars,

embroidery and ribbon; 6 Special, at $1.25 riday price, .580.
months to 6 years. Slightly r ?Second Floor,
soiled from handling. Fri- This low price is the result of a slight vellow-

daitri??'inK of top fold.
BOW,MAN S?Third Floor » t ?.

_

_________ But the fact that they are 80x88 inches (double I*ltC Hen wares
bed size) their weight, nearly 4 pounds, and Big Wonder Medicated

Muslinwear handsome Marseilles patterns with medallion Dust Mops fur dusting-
Corset Covers, gowns and center, make them worthy and much-wanted floors, walls and all wood

white aprons; soiled from values at JKI i
work; complete with polish-

handling. Friday price,
'' handle. Friday price,

2a*. ' ?Attention, hotels and lodging houses. 39*.
Straight Chemise made BOWMAN'S? second Floor. Big Wonder Cedar. Oil

of nainsook; lace embroidery Mop for hardwood and
and insertion trimmed; sizes PtTTMA painted floors; also lin-
-36 and 38 only. Friday

T.. . .

UliliNA oleums; each mop in round
price, 35*.

*

f White Porcelain Jars tin box. Friday price 39*.
Children's Gowns cam- ill -be a pottl ce Ot gold trimmed; stenciled; for Galvanized Garbage Cans

brie and nainsook; high and Pleasure With a tea, coffee or rice. Friday ?lO-inch diameter; 9 inches
\ -necks; plain and embroid- price, 13*. deep; with galvanized cover,
cry trimmed; sizes 2 to 6 DUtCH Table Tumblers blown Friday price, 39*.
years, J-riday price, 10*. glass; daisy and floral cut- The Wright Gas Iron

BOWMAN'S? Third Floor lYltCllCnCt ting. Friday price, dozen, 1916 model; heavily nickel
????

ixt r '

I 60*. plated: complete with stand
.p. .

i\OW uoing. Electric Portable Lamps? and 6 feet of steel gas tub-
Draperies One Dollar one and two lights; 26 inches ing. Friday price, $1.98.

Curtain Scrim with col- For Membership high; mahogany base with Perfect Folding Ironing
ored border and lace edge; 17 Tnofallorl

18-inch silk shade. Limited Table?constructed of wood
36 inches wide. Friday JxlLCnenei luSlclllcU quantity. Friday price, an d steel supports; tested
price, yard. 9<*. Immediately $3.00. and approved by the good

Curtain Lace ecru or
______________

Pressed Table Glassware house-keeping institute. Fri-
white; 44 inches wide. Fri- heavy pressed blank with day price. si.3o.
day price, yard, IT*. Handkerchiefs u . tif" l

,

silvet; Iftf cuting. White Crepe Toilet Paper
Curtain Swiss checks, ByS-inch deep bowls; \\/- good mialitv Fridav

stripes and figures; 36 inches Women's beautiful hand- inch oval orange bowls; 854- price 10 rolls 'i3f*
wide. Friday price, yard, embroidered handkerchiefs, inch fern dish, silver plated BOWMAN'S? Basement
10C-. in butterfly and daisy de- liner; 7-inch footed comport;

Marquisette white or signs; on linen, with - ????

ecru; 36 inches wide. Friday hem. rriday price. ineli cheese and cracker
price, yard, 13*. Women's Initial Hand- plate; 12-inch flower basket. Laces andFigured Cretonnes?vari- kerchiefs of very fine lawn, Friday price, 89*.
ous patterns. Friday price, i'i colors of pink, blue and BOWMAN'S ?Basement i Embroideries
yard, lavender, with hem.

Scrim Curtains with Friday price, 6 for 23*. Cluny, shadow and Orien-
lacc insertion; l/ 2 vards BOWMAN'S? Main Floor T . V , lot -Xeckwear

- tal laces and insertions, yard,
long. Friday price, pair, 'riday at ?'*? B*.
39*. Main rloor. Embroidery Edges. 3 to 8

Curtains one pair lots .^omen 8 inches wide; yard, 10*.
of lace, scrim and marqui- ha/"'

" **

Whitf»Good<s Swiss Embroidery Flounc-
sette curtains. Friday at price. 98*. W lllte UOOCIS J rem .

Half Price.
~Mam 1 loor

T^Pll<s nant lengths of V/ 2to 5
Imitation Linen for and IrfincuS yards; yard, JBB*.slip covers; 30 inches wide. DrP<*<* Good* Gabardine excellent for BOWMAN'S? Main FloorFriday price, yard, 4.»*. W aSD UTCSS UOUdS niiddies, boys' suits, and

Estimates furnished for Crepes floral designs; separate skirts; 27 inches ??

making slip covers. also plain colored crepe wide. Friday price, yard,
BOWMA s Fourth Moor plisse; 32 inches wide. Fri- 10*. On the

day price, yard, 7j4*. Basket Weave Skirting
Domestics Dress Ginghams strip- used for sport skirts; 42 Carpet FIOOT

_ ed; 32 inches wide. Friday inches wide. Friday price, _ _

Unbleached Sheeting price, vd., 9*. yard 09*. Seamless Tapestry Rugs
good weight; round even Figured

'

Satines floral Fancy Stripe Batiste? in rich all-over and Oriental
thread; 45 inches wide; will designs; 30 inches wide. Fri- used chiefly for separate patterns; 9x12 size. fridav
bleach easily. I 1riday price, day price, yard, skirts; 44 inches wide. Fri- price, $10..)8.
yard, 12J4*. Sport Striped Batiste day price, yard 39*. Luxurious Tufted Ax-

Bolster Cases bleached: various styles: 40 inches Mattress Protectors minster Rugs borders on
42x72 inches; made of good wide. Friday price, yard, quilted; 36x76 inches. Fri- ends only; in small tan all-
muslin; laundered ready for UO.

*

day price, $1.39. over patterns; 9x12 size. Fri-
use. I'riday price, 23*. Crasho Suiting grays Huck Towels red bord- day price, $10.30.

Outing Flannels useful an d tans; 56 inches wide. crs; guest size; 10 dozen in Axminster Rugs high,
lengths; _7 and 36 inches Friday price, yard, 94*. the lot. Friday price, #3.73. pile; made of two borders;
wide. 1'ridav price, yard, Silk and Wool Tussah BOWMAN's ?Second Floor 4.6x12 size. Fridav price,
"\u25a04*» Premier ?42 inches wide; ______ . $8.30.Duckling Fleeces and ]Jes t shades. - Friday price,* ___ , Axminster Rnpe liicli

piece*- t'ood patterns" 1

Fri-
sard*5 ard * 94 ** Women S Shoes pile; floral patterns: 6x12

dav price, vard 7r.
BOWMAN'S? Main Floor Women's pumps, co- size. V riday price, $13.30.

Awning' Stripes in useful lonials, and oxfords in smart Velvet Rugs made of
remnant lengths; will make NntintiQ

styl ? s " Sam P le
f
s of our h |S h carpets and borders; 18x27

small awnings or drop cur-
INOUOIIS grade summer footwear that size. Friday price, 39*.

tains; blue and white and I Pearl shirtwaist buttons; . , mod^rat .e -
v "K 1 BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor

brown and white stripes. card. B*. P?" 5' I* sample sizes only.
Friday price, yard, 1 2J/S*. Pearl buttons medium

l'ndaj price, pair, $1..)8. i??\u25a0 ???i
Challies in Persian and and small sizes, card 3*.

Included are severa dozen One lot of Silk Rcm-
Oriental designs; cut from Larere pearl buttons, card.

pans of summer \veight high nants at Half I rice,

the piece. Friday price, shoes 111 slzes 2/i to G "
....j ±x/g. ...

. \u25a0 . BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

I fair pins, wire, 3 packs, T*nvoBOWMAN'S?Basement tllr* lUlb
????????? -l rr- Women's Handbags ,

Men's Soft Felt Hats in ,

"air p, "S
'

W,r°' 2 packs ' of real leather; lined with Stuffed animals, 10*.
brown, green, grav and , ? ? 40 ,

and Persian poplin; ~a
y -1 d"

?-

slate; sizes up to 7>s. Fri- v/'J4,";J' **'^'hr^tl? :tfitted with purse and mir- Dlockc, J*. -

dav price $1.23 Maehmc oil, bottle. 3*. ror prfday price, 39*. Dressed and jointed dolls,
J v Dutchess mercerized . 49*.

Second Moor. darning cotton, ball, s*. Mam Moor. Lead soldier sets, 10*.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor

\

Lakewood, when a golf ball struck Mrs.

Goldman, but she was not Injured,

i "My good aldy. I ain glad you are
j not hurt," said Mr. Rockefeller, as he

| walked briskly to the woman's side,

i Turning to the child, he said:

! "I am glad to know you. little lady.

| Have you a bank at home?"
| Cecelia said she had. Mr. Rocke-
| feller thrust his band into his pocket.

: He drew it forth and handed the litle
girl seven pennies.

Too Much Militarism to
Suit This Officer's Wife

Special to the Telegraph
I Kansas City.?Mrs. Emma Stanko- !

| vich was granted a divorce by de- ;| fault by .tudge Buckner to-day from i
| Milan M. Stankovich, an architect In
! the Shubert building. Stankovich is a i
iformer captain of the Serbian army.
| "He was so used to army llfp that he ;

i would always order me around," Mra.j
r.

! the inside and little hair on the out-
i side.
| Madame George was before him

\ charged with violating the State drug;
act because of hair tonic which she !
sold along with some promises to grow I

jhair with it.
1 "The tonic is all right," sHid she. "I |
i can raise hair on any head."
| "On mine?" asked the court, plain- |
lively.

j "Sure." said madame.
; "We'll continue the case and sec," I
! said " the court.

Rockefeller Adds 7 Cents
to Girl's Savings Account

Special to the Telegraph
New York.?Little Cecilia Goldman, 5

i years old, of the Bronx, has a bank

| account. It was added to by John D.
I Rockefeller. Cecilia and her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Hymen Goldman, were

Hie Rockefeller golf links atj

inent: to avert. Industrial disturbances; 1
to harmonize differences between em- |
ployers and employes so tliat justice !
may be done to both, and to uphold j
the law."

The organization, it was stated, was
n reply to the announcement yesterday j
that, organizers of the American Fed-j
eration of would bo ordered I
here to reinforce the organizers who 1
have been active in the Turtle Creek j
Valley strike.

Judge's Bald Pate
Test For Hair Tonic

Special to the Telegraph
San Francisco, Cal.?Tf Madame Geor-

gie George can grow hair on Police
Judge Oppenhelm's bald head she has
been promised her freedom. Judge Op-i
penheim's head is rather a sacred ob- !
ject to speak about inside or oiftside of |
his courtroom, so long as laws on con- 1
tempt of court exist. But this much ;
uiaj l)« said saXeli ; JU. iiu brains on,

t

Stankovich testified. "He seemed to be-
lieve I was his orderly and 1 feared a
term in the guardhouse if I didn't hu-
mor his every whim;"

Mrs. Stankovich received SSOO ali-
mony and her maiden name of lluber.

Personally Conducted

Four-Day Tour
to

WASHINGTON
Tuesday, May 9th, 1916

Via Heading Railway

For further information, apply to
11), l/orah Mauger, 23 North 6tli Street,
jHeading, reaiu.

ft
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